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Congressman

JERRY FORD
January 15, 1959
Hello again in 1959.
Capital is back in print.

The weekly Congressional Newsletter from the Nation's
As in the past Your Congressman will report interesting

happenings on Capitol Hill, discuss objectively controversial issues and my reasons for
voting Aye or Nay

00

the complicated and serious problenl5 . ' Wb.ichwill face the House. of

Representatives.

By all means feel free to dr,')p me. a line with comments, pro or con•.

on what Your Congressman does or says.

I can do a better job with your help.

####################1####
A NEW CONGRESS:

The 86th Congress convened on schedule with some controversy

in both the House and Senate the opening day.

In the Senate the long awaited and some

what perennial fight over the anti-filibuster rule was on the agenda.

Generally the so-

called liberals want a change in Senate Rule 22 so that extensive debate, sometimes
labelled a filibuster, can be curtailed more easily.
Senator Johnson, Democrat Majority Leader, sponsored a compromise just a notch more
liberal in its application than the present rule.
ously oppose this change in the Senate rules.

The southern Democraf:,s will vigor

In contrast the. Democrats from the

northern states who are the extreme liberals in the Senate want to go much further.
This is another illustration of the irreconcilable split in the two wings of the
Democratic Party.

Maybe this dispute over Senate rules can be patched up on the surface

but the basic ideological tug of war will continue indefinitely.
THE HOUSE SIDE:

There were few fireworks in the House of Representatives on

January 7th when all newly elected members took their oath of office.

Earlier it had

been forecast there would be (1) a fight the opening day on a change in the House rules
to restrict the Committee on Rules; (2) an objection by liberal Democrats to the seating
of the newly elected Little Rock, Arkansas representative; (3) and a change in the
jurisdiction over immigration and naturalization, and passport legislation f:r;om the
Committees on the Judiciary and Foreign Affairs to the Committee on Un-American
Activities.
The House

rul~s

were not revised on Speaker Rayburu'a assurance there would be no

roadblocking of legislation.

Immigration and naturalization legislation .was .left to

the Judiciary Committee and passport problems to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

The

Congressman-elect from Arkansas was challenged to the extent that he took the oath of

"
. I

I

f

office s1ngly and cn a provisional basis pending an investigation of the election in his
district by a House Committee.
THE HOUSE LEADERSHIP DISPUTE:
take decisive action to change

The Republicans in the House of Representatives did

the~r

leadership prior to the

session.

openin~

Joseph W. Martin of Massachusetts had been GOP leader for 20 years.
Party faithfully and with distinction.
Bnd Dem'oct'at'ic colleagues.
'1.9~mgresstnan

He .had served the

Joe Martin was admired by both

h~s

Republican

However., there were many younger Republicans including your
tre~endous

who believed Joe at the age of 74 years'should transfer his

r,esPQilsibifitiesto~omevhe who was more vigorous and articulate.
our~,Senior

Rep.

Statesman and Advisor, ,(:It:1d still do.

We, wanted him to be

But in the rugged days ahead in the

86th Congress the Republicans in the .House require ~ore effective floor leadership with
an articulate spokesman for GOP principles and progtams.
Representative Chlrles Halleck of Indiana was selected in a party caucus.

His

election to this post of responsibility was not based on any ideological
or geographical
.,
spltt in the Republican ranks.

It does mean House Republicans will have a more vigorous

part in determining GOP policy in conjunction with the President and in selJ:i..ng those
principles and programs to our citizens nati,Onwide.
"

; STATE OF THE UNION MESSAGE:

On

Janua~'Y

,

,'

9th President Eisenhower delivered toa

..;

joint session of the tongress his annual State of the Union message.

Over the past

years your Congressman has heard 10 such addresses, four by former President Truman and
six from Ike.

I think the President's approach in 1959 was sound.

It was a statement

of broad principles with specific legislative proposals to follow and called for
coopera.tion be tween the White House and the Congress.

The message hi t the nail on the

head by its emphasis on a balanced budget, inflation control and the immediate necessity
for labor-management legislation to better protec t the interests of individual union
members and the public generally.

The President appropriately called for a strong and

up-to-date national defense program with maximum strength and increased efficiency at ,."
the lowest dollar cost consistent with free world security.
YOUR CONGRESSIONAL OFFICE:
Rep. Gerald R.

Ford~Jr.,

Any correspondence to your Congressman may be a.ddressed:;· "

House of Representatives, Washington, D. C.

Our office is in

Room 351 of the House Office Building where the telephone number is CApitol 4-3121;
extension 3831.
Our District office at 518 Michigan Trust Building, Grand Rapids will remain opeii'
each morning from Monday through Friday with Mrs. Irene Ze'ddies in charge.
1" hone number ,is GLendal'e 6-9747.

Her tele-:

rna ~1eI::r~T<eV~
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Congressman

JERRY FORD
January 22, 1959
Over 2,700 bills were intr~duced in the House of Representatives during the first
week of the new session and 459 measures were presented to the U. s. senate'.>
With this avalanche of new legislation have come many letters from'hdme recommending
or protesting certain proposals.

'.J'

~e' h~~'~ received over 200 letters objecting to the present'10 per cent Federal
excise tax on telephone service'.
Fundamentally I agree with

this

point 0'£ view.

The excise tax on telephone service

originally was' imposed at a rate of 20 per cent in World War II with the expectation'
that it would b~ eliminated after the' cessa:tion of hostilities.

It was, however,

'

"

continued on through the Korean Conflict, again strictly for revenue purposes.

Some

improvement was accomplished in 1954 when the Congress, upon the recommendation of
President Eisenhower, cut the 't'kx rate from 20 to 10 per cent.
As you know, I do favor 'o·verall tax relief including reduc tions in the telephone
tax and other excises provided Congress has the determination to hold the line 'on or
cut federal expenditures.

The House and Senate must insure a balanced budget if' there

is to be any honest consideration of a reduction in taxes.

I will continue to vote for

economy in government as the right way to bring about federal tax relief.
SUNDAY VOTING:

Ananriduncement by a western senator that he would introduce

legislation to' change the national election day from Tuesday 'to Sunday' has brdughtover
two'

d~ze~letters of protest. '
Your Congressman has taken a clear and unequivocal position in:opposition to'

such a proposal.

I will vigorously oppose any legislation which would in any way call

for nationat, state, or local elections to be held on Sunday.

There's no good reason

whatsoever for such a change and there are many valid objections.

Those who wish to

exercise the right and pri"';'i1ege 6f voting can do it on a week day between the hours of
"

7 :00 A.M. and 8:00P.M. as elections are now scheduled in our state.
Incidentally, at' this writing the Senaior has not introduced his bill and I am
confident that such a proposal would receive little, if any, support in the United States
Congress.
THE BUDGET BUREAU AND COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS:

Your Congressman made his

first speech on the House floor in the 86th Congress in defense of the Budget Director's
MEMORANDUM that officials from the Executive Branch of the government who appear before

the Committee on Appropriations should support the budget as recommended by the President.
The Budget Director, Maurice Stans, had said among other things, that these
officials should "avoid volunteering views differing from the budget, either on the
record or off the record.
it is expected that

While direct questions at hearings must be answered frankly,

a witness

who feels he must set forth a personal view inconsistent

with the President's budget will also point out that the President's judgment on the
matter was reached from his overall perspective as the head of the Government, and in
1 ight of over-riding national policy."
This memorandum was severely criticized as a "gag rule" by some of my colleagues
and one has introduced legislation to abolish the present Budget Bureau and substitute
for it the Office of the U. S. Budget in the legislative branch.
In my remarks, however, I pointed out that the head of the executive branch of
the government has the right to expect that his aides and assistants will represent his
views and respect his recommendations to the Congress.

This is the only orderly and

proper way to run such a vast and complicated business involving over

~

million military

and civilian employees and a budget totaling $77 billion.
Mr. Stan's memo authorizes any witness before the Committee on Appropriations to
answer any questions put to them by members of the Committee.

This enables the Committee

to get all the essential information it needs.
I think it is significant that President Truman issued a more stringent
directive in 1946.

He recognized too, the position of the President as the responsible

head of the executive department.

As our Constitutional executive, the President must

have a firm control over governmental expenditures.

The President's use of the Bureau

of the Budget to coordinate his legislative program is sound and reasonable.
UN-AMERICAN ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE:

Rep. James Roosevelt has introduced a resolution

to abolish the Committee on Un-American Activities.

This Committee was established to

carry on a contir.ul1 investigation of subversion in our country and to recommend
legislation against the Communist conspiracy.
While the Chairman of the Committee has said that he is not "wedded to any
particular structural organization of a unit of the House charged with such investigation,"
it is imparative that we continue a day-to-day study of Communists in the United States
and that we keep all subversive activities under constant surveillance.
Until a better plan for doing so is presented tothe Congress, I will vote to
continue the Committee on Un-American Activities.

rna ~!uf:t~~ev'~
Congressman

JE'RRY FO D
Janu a r y 29, 1 959
Pre siden t Eisenhovler sent his Budget Me s sage for 1960 to the Congr ess on Honday ,
J a n u ary 1 9Lh .

The nex t morning the House Committee on Appropriations held its initial

meetin g f or the 86th Congress to beg i n consideration of the ' Pre sident's balanced b u dget
with a $100 million surpl u s.
The Ho u se Cormnittee is composed of 50 members, 30 Democrats and 20 Republican s .

Bec a use of t he i r s i z able major i ty in the House, the Democrats c ontrol this Commi t t ee·
with 60 per cent of t he vot es .
Commit t ee for 28 y e a rs.

The Chairman, Cl ar e n ce Cannon of Missouri has be en on the

Representative John Taber of New York is the ranking (most ,years

of s e rv ic e ) Re publican member .

He wou l d be c ha irman if t h e Republicans h ad a majority

in t he HCus e and was he ad of the Committee in the 80 t h and 83rd Con gre s ses \-lhen Republicans
were i n con tro l.
Y011r Congr es sman is listed seven th i n senio r ity on the Republi ca n side a n:.! i s the
ranki n g min or ity memb e r on the Subcommittee on Appr opriations fo r t he Departme n t of
Defe nse .

Th i s Subcommitte e composed of 17 menb e rs h a ndle s a bu dge t running to $40 billion

a nn ual l y .
At Tuesda y' s me e tin g Secretary of the Tre a sury
of the Budget Sta n s \o]ere on the wi tness stand.

hlde~son

a n d Director of the Bu reau

Chairman Cannon intense ly inter roga te d

b oth .witnesses, a imin g quest i o ns at the Secretary of the Tr e as ury on revenue es t ima t es
an d pr obing t h e Budge t Director on expe n ditur e forecasts.

Both abl y de fe n ded I k e's

b al a n ced budget p rop o s a l and called up on the Con g ress to coop erate in achie Ving a surp l us
r a t h e r than a deficit.

It "Jas t he near unanimous opinion of Committe e member s re gar dless

of p ar ty a f filiation tha t both officials ,.;re r e e xtremely comp ete nt, Hell informed, and
very f or thr ight.
Af ter the Democ r atic Chairman ' s questionin g t he Hitnes s e s Here turned ov er to the
r a nking Re pu b l i can

Congressman Taber o f Neto] Yo rk .

Th i s procedur e o f a l t e rn a ting t he

i nt err o ga t or s, fi r st a Democrat t h e n a Repub lic a n , HdS c ar r i e d on ' f or t he ' full- t wo days
\
of the hear in g. Of co u r se a full t ransc r ipt was kept of the questions a nd answe rs.
Sh or tly it wi ll be pr inted f o r pub l i c d i s tributi on.
In t he h e ar ing some o f the Democr a ts on t he Conun ittee so ugt t to discr e di t t h e
• _ 'J. ,1;

Presi de nt 's ef f ort to s ubmit a ba lanc ed budget .

Se veral cr i t i ci ze d ' the bu dget f or not

inc lu di n g cer tain add iti onal s pen din g programs .

Ol ber s disagre e d wi th revenue est i mates

for the 1960 perio d .
co o pera tion.

One or t wo pra ised t h e b alanced b u dget appr oach and in dic ated the ir

The Republicans stoutly defended a balanced budget as the government's contribution
to price stability and as a means of halting inflation.
contribute to an inflationary spiral.

Obviously a number of factors

One of these is a Federal deficit.

We must

realize a balanced Federal budget helps to hold down the price of groceries; it is a
factor in the cost of every pair of shoes or suit of clothes; it plays a major
keeping the family budget in the black.

~ole

in

The Congress must share the responsibility of

protecting the dollars of every citizen by working for fiscal responsibility in our
t.'

Federai government.
A SAFETY BILL AND THE LEGISLATIVE PROCESS:

Among the bills introduced thissessidri';

by your. Congressman is one which would direct the Interstate Commerce Commission to
require that all railroad freight cars be equipped with reflectors or luminous material
so they can be readily seen at night.
This safety feature was suggested to me in my Mobile Office three years ago following
a fatal auto-train accident in the night near Marne.

A bill was introduced in 1956 but

at that time the Interstate Commerce Commission took a dim view of the suggestion and
there was no congressional action.

By 1957, however, the Commission had reversed its'

position and agreed to draft a bill which it could approve.
January, 1957.

I introduced such a bill in

The Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce held hearings in March,

1957 but took no further action.

Because all pending legislation died with the end of

the 85th Congress, the bill had to be submitted again this session.
I reintroduced the bill, CH. R. 1005) as drafted by the ICC on the opening day ,
January 7,1959.

It was referred by the Speaker through the Parliamentarian's office to

the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.
On January 15th we wrote the Chairman explaining our interest in the bill, pointing
out the importance of prompt action. and requesting the Committee to ask the ICC for its
views.

The legislative Committees generally require the views and recommendations of

the interested departments in the Executive Branch before they will take action on
proposed legislation.

At the same time we wrote Rep. John Bennett of Michigan, the

ranking Republican on the Committee, asking for his assistance.
On January 19th Mr, Bennett. replied, to say ttthe proposal sounds 'meritorious to me
and later in the session if I can assist you in securing a Committee hearing I will try
to ,do so."

On the 20th, Chairman Oren Harris wrote that reports would be requested from

the appropriate government agencies and

pointed out that last year's hearings will be

helpful to the new members of the subcommittee which will consider this problem, adding,
"I will trY to work ,this important safety measure into our busy hearing schedule."
You can be sure that I will continue to push for action on this important measure.

UQUi ~~1im~ei~
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Congressman

JERRY FORD
February 5, 1959
On

consecutive days, President Eisenhower sent to the Congress special messages

on labor-management legislation and a Federal farm program.
The Administration has presented a well-rounded, 20-point program for protecting
the rights of all
be guaranteed.

un~.on

members and insuring that the best interests of all citizens can

It would go far toward eliminating the abuses demonstrated by the

McClellan Committee.
Senator Kennedy has introduced legislation along the lines of the Kennedy-Ives
bill of the 85th Congress but with certain technical improvements.

The president's

proposals are stronger than the Kennedy bill especially on secondary boycotts which
Kennedy avoids completely, and on the problem of what is often called "blackmail
picketiqg."
The Congress therefore has before it two sets of concrete proposals for improving
Federal labor-management legislation.

These have been presented early in the session;

extensive hearings by Senator MCClellan's Committee have pointed up the weakness in
present law.

It is now up to the Congress to select the very best provisions from among

those proposed by the President, Senator Kennedy or others, and enact legislation which
will be good for the public, for labor unions and their individual members, and for
small business.
It is significant to note that nothing being proposed by President Eisenhower or
Senator Kennedy will in any way weaken the effectiveness of. a un'ion as a bargaining
agent for its members.
A BETTER FARM PROGRAM:

In a concise and documented message, Mr. Eisenhower

outlined the failure of the present price-support and production-control farm program.
His three-point indictment lists precisely those arguments which have consistently been
expressed by the vast majority of the farmers of the Fifth District.
The President showed that "most of the dollars are spent on the production of a
relatively few large producers, (2) "the control program doesn't control," and (3) "the
program is excessively expensive."
Most of the small family-type farmers whom we have in Kent and Ottawa County have
told me repeatedly that they would be better off with no price supports and the accom
panying restrictions.

These men want lito take their chance in the market-place."

Some 250 farm commo dities are pro duced in the United States but on ly 12 of the se
ar e su p porte d at prescribed minimum levels.

Ninety per cent of th e expen di t ure for

supp or t of ,vheat goes to ab out 50 per cent of the largest producers.
Des pi te all efforts to control production Bo d despite a good surplus disposal plan,
the total government investment in farm commodities \o1ill be $9.1 billion on July 1; and
s t o c k s are increasing.

It is cost in g $5.4 billion from t h e federal budget this year

to sta biliz e farm price s .

This ' is quite a bill

'to pay for a program \'lhich doesn't work

a n d wh ic h primarily benefits a r l a t i v ely small '~umber of big operators.
r ec ommended changes in the l a ,v should be adopted.

The Pres i de n t' s

It is unfortunate tha t the Congress

di d not heed his rec cmmendations in the past four year s .
TAXES, ECONOMY , BU DGETS:

One \.]onders ~ ometime s \vhether so und pol icy has nm.]

b e c ome foolishnes s a nd \.]he ther irresponsibil i ty with o ther peoples' money ' and their '
f utu re h a s become a v irtue.

The president is condemned in s ome political circles an d

by pre ss ur e groups for in s isting upon a balan ced , real i s t-ic budget.

Budget buster s

seem to ge t the he a dlines \vhile those v7ho want to meet our "needs" within our income
are castiga ted.
For e x a mple a r e cent editorial in a le a d i ng Ha shington dai l y c r iticized the
budge t o f the Democratic Go vern r of Har yl and who o ffered to the legislature a "ba lance d
The e ditor says : "th~ Governor's flinty approach to.the state's

$448 million" budget.

pr o b lems is unfortunate .... this isce~talnly ~o time for the let's-take -a- b reather
budget. ... A bigge r bu dget would o f course mean hi gher t a x es , a nd jus t last ye'ar the
state increased its s ales and i n orne t a x e s by 50 per cen t and

~ aised

its c i garet t e tax

3 cents a pack."
Tax ,

t a x,

t ax ; b o rr ow and borrmv; but \ole

~

spend!

I can assure you that your

Con gr e ssman does NOT subscribe to this philo so phy.
( '

Neither doe s the Rep u b lican Policy Committee of the House of Re presentatives.

In

a res o l ut i n ado pted last \.;reek the Committee de pl ored the attacks on a balanced budget
and federal e conomy"

and pr omised that Republican s would "back the President, encourage

soun d 'propo s als f o r reduc i n g exp enditure s , and o ppos e "extravagant new spending schemes."
.:.

.

HA\-lAIIAN STATEHOOD:
bearin g s on H. R.

The Committee on Inte r i or and Insular Affairs has completed

50 ( and simil i r bills) t o mak e Ha wai.i the fiftieth state.

Oppositibn

.,
to Rawa a i an s tatehood seems to have evap o r a t ed and there is good reason to be l ie v e that

,

. :

.

"

we wil l hav e an isl a nd state befor e thi s sessi o n adjou r s.
EXTRA- CURRIC ULAR :
, .r

;: .

Afte r s e rvin g three out of the ' p as t. s i x years a s a member 6f
_,

the Boar d o f Visitors to the Military lkaclemy a t ~.;r est Point, your Congressman ha~ no\v
bee n

d~ si gn~ ted
.

.

I ,

as a member of
. _, '

;

; :

I

th~

Board for the United S tates Air Force Academy.

hav e al so b e e n elec t e d to the Republican P~ li~y Committee o f' the Hou s e.

I

rna ~Iuj;rVm~eV~
Congressm n

JERRY FORD
February 12, 1959
Al l o f us will agre e that our national d fense is too serious a matter to l eave to
par t isan politics or to curbstone analysis. Yet in past weeks we have had a torr en t of
'T l '
J ,
J
words and r eams of ne~.sprint alleging that the Uni ted States is mili t:a r ily in dan ger
~'leapon,

unless this or that program, or

or system is promptly developed or expanded.

As one who h as been cl o se to t.he Department of Defense f or seven years as a member
o f the mi li t ary appropriations subcommittee , I \vould like to mak e. a fe \. pertinent comments.
' - .!

..1 '

An n ually our committee hears and inte r rogates the civilian and military leaders
,

. i

. I

, I

of t he country.
#

.'

All of t h ese , Democrat s , Republicans, or independents, are able, con

tI

~

I~ •

"j

~.

•

's c ien t ious, re s ponsible, and patriotic men~

None will sell his country short .

.

While i t is the responsibility of the Ex e cut.ive Branch
. i

t;;o

admini~ter

initiate and

J

the de fens e programs, the Congress must double-check the plans and administrative action,
i

I

I

,

an d ma k e certain that the t axpayers' do llars are well spent.

Neither b r anch of the

~

I

gover nme~t has a monopoly on information or ,.isdom but both must and can ',;ork together

fo r a s tronger and better America.
,

l ,

The peopl e of the United State s can afford
,

I

'/"

~lhatever

amount is reatly required for

"

o ur na ti on a l

def e n se.

.... .. . I

In fac t, vie cannot afford anything l e ss.

I can assure you that

,

the Pr es ident had this in mind when he submitted his budge t, and that the Congress should
r

. ,

J'

be g u i ded by t he s a me principle ",hen it makes the appropriations.
Ano'ther significant fact t o consider is that t he security of the United States is
no t dep e ndent up on one military service nor upon one weapon system.
,j •

.. . \

Hissiles of a ll

.L

types a r e mos t i mpo rt nt but they are but one elemen t in the great a rsenal of defense.
I nt e r c ont i n ent a l b allistic missiles occup:! a prominent position amon g modern

~leapons

but

t h e y are b ut one of many necessary instruments for our national sec urity.
The United States at the moment has tremendous retaliatory power, defensively and
of f e ns ive l y.

We ' have over 500 B-52s (long - r ange jet bombers) ,.hich can c a rry an atomic

paylo a d to the heart of Russia and return \vithout refueling.

VJe have over a thousand

B- 47s (me di um- ran g e jet bombers) which can do the S"lme ,;vith limited in-flight refueling
oper a t ions.
But mo re important, b e a u s e of our overseas bases the heart o f Russi a is right
nex t do or.

Th e he a rt of the United States is 5,000 miles from Ru ssia.

Short and medium-

range mi s si l e s capab le of more accurate control mean much more to us than to the USSR.
From our b a se s in Grea t Britain and other allied COuntries our 1,500-mile missile can be

devastatingly effective.

By June the 5,SOO-mile Atlas will be in operation.

Horeover, a strong U. S. Naval carrier force can provide planes to move into
enemy nations from many directions if this becomes necessary.
fleet with missile capability.

During 1960 the first POLARIS

We have a submarine
ballistic~issile-equipped

submarilles will join the fleet.
I am convinced that we have a well-rounded and fully adequate defense system,
ready and able to protect this country in any crisis whet;her a general or limited war.
Your government, through. the President, our military leaders, and the Congress, will
continue to

:i.mp~ove

and modify this system to meet changing conditions and to keep in

step with techr.lOlogical advancements.
A TEST ON THE BALANCED BUDGET;

The first battle of the budget was fought in both

houses of the Congress last week and the results leave little doubt but that the forces
for economy

a~e

in for a bad time.

direct loans for veterans' housing.

In the House, the test came on a bill concerning
Veterans in Kent and Ottawa Counties have never been;.

eligible for direct loans from the VA unless they wanted to buy a farm (5 acres or more
by VA ci·afinit:.on).

But the bill under consideration would add $300 million to federal

expenditure:; over c.nd above the President's recommendation for a balanced budget in
order to make the3e direct loans in certain favored parts of the country.

At the.present

time and under the present law there is now $192 million available to be used;;fQ:r,·this
purpos~.

The

b::'~l

also contains a provision ·by which the money would go directly from the

Treasury to the 'lA without revia':.] by the Committee on Appropriations.

This practice of

setting up a "di:;.::ect pipeliae" into the Treasury is one more way to encourage fiscal
irrespo:::sib:'lity.

This practice, also known as the "back door approach" to. the Federal

Treasury, makes it increasingly difficult for either the President or the Congress to
properly regulate and control the expenditure of tax dollars.
The House of Representatives by adding $300 million over Ike's budget failed its
first real test on fiscal responsibility.

Your Congressman vO.ted for economy and a

balanced budget.
Twenty-four hours later the U. S. Senate approved the Housing Act of 1959 calling
for expend~ t'Jres of $1.1 billion in excess of the President's balanced-budget recom
mendations.

If these actions are to serve as barometers of congressional action during

this session, we are definitely :tn for more deficit financing.
l!one of us deplore a federal defici t simply for reasons of theory or even of
principle.

But we are gravely concerned because a federal deficit and an increased debt

fan the flames of inflation which burn a larger hole in everyone's pocketbook •. The
COltgress must back President Eisenhower in his efforts to stabilize the doll at: and protect
the economic security of each of us.

Una ~~Im~eV~
7"
6r
Congressman

JERRY FORD
Fe br uary 19, 1959
of L i n coln's birthday al ways bring s a lull in congr es siona l act ivi t y and
a reemp hasis on the gre at c ontr ibutions \.]hich our six teenth President made to the cou ntry
and to the ent ir e wor ld.
The year 1959 has b e en desi gna ted by Presidential proclamat i on as "Linc oln Ye ar"
and a national comm ittee has been cre ated by la", to arrange a proper celeb ra tion of the
150th anni v ers ary of Lincoln's bi r th.
On F,eb ruary 12th Carl San dburg,
a

si x - vo.~u~e

the distinguis h ed Lincoln scholar and a uthor of

s .t ory of h i s li f e, addressed a j o int session of the Congr e ss.

Th is white-

t hatche d , 8 1 -y.ear-o l d man of I e tter s gave a gr acious trib ute to "the man f or the age s

II

in t he presen c e of leade rs of our government and repr e s e ntatives of forei gn lands.
On that same day at Hodgenville, Kentucky, anothe r LL c oln Cmmemor a tive stamp
was p laced on sale for the first time,

•

"1

This particul ar issue was to h on or the birthplace
"

of Linc ol n.

On Febru a ry 2 7th a stamp in commemOl:ation of his Co ope r Unio n addt'e ' s

...

,,., .:

(deliver d on Februa r y 27, 1860) will be issued in New York.

"

On May 30 t h , t he 37th annivers ary of the dedication of th e Lincoln

Memoria~

in

Wa s h ington will be ma rked by the initial sale of a fourth stamp produced as a part of the

' ..

ce lebration of the Lincoln Sesquicentennial,

The fi r st stamp \-.7as ava ilable at Fr e e port ,

Illino is last August i.n o bservance of the anniversary of the Lincoln-Douglas debates.
Nine ty million of the one-c ent Hodge nville
in p o s t of fi ces thr oughout the count ry.
p.rin t ing on ly and when

stam~were

printed and

~r e

now available

As with all c ommemorative i ss ues the re is one

h e s upply is e x haus ted n o more are available from the Pos t Office

Dep artmen t.
Per iodically w

re eive l e tter s protes ting the unneces sary a nd wa s t ef ul expense by

the Po st Office in pr in t in g commemorat ive s tamps .
rep or t , however,

The Department is al ways pleased to

that . th is is one area in \.]hich it make s a pr o fit.

It. estimates that

the. governmen t. c l e a rs a profi t, of from $20 million to $25 million a nnually on .i ts com·
'memorative .B't..amps..... . Th is. Oc.cur s because so lllany o f . t h e s tamps go in to tl1.e hands , of co l 
lec t ors an d re quire no ser vice from the De partment.

I t is int e r esting to n o te tha t we

use 25 bil li on adhesive stamps a yea r in the coun try and t ha t about

8~

b ill ion o f

the s e

are the 4¢ , f ir st - c l as s posr.age fe e.
THE NEw.. LINCOLN COIN:

}.nother fe.atm:-e oC ·t he. LincoLn £.esqu ic.ente nnia l i s.. the

a ppearance ofa new desi gn on the re v er se side. of our. one- cea t piec e".

Some o f y ou ma y

~

ha ve s een the 1 959 Li nc o ln penny wi t h the Memorial design on the

b~ c k.

The U. S. Min ts

,

(we have two now operating: Philadelphia and Denver) began manufacture of the new penny
on January 2, 1959 having discontinued on December 31st the design in effect for 50 years.
In 1909, the lOOth anniversary of Lincoln' s birth, the Indian Head
continued and the Lincoln penny produced.

pennyf~was

dis

The law requires that the design of any coin

(exceptcbinmemoratives) once adopted must be kept in effect for at least 25 years unless
altered by an act ,of Congress.

After 25 years the Director of the Mint may with the

approval of the Secretary of the Treasury change the design.

Because this is "Lincoln

yearll the Director made the change which you will notice in your pennies as local banks
requisition additional supplies from the Federal Reserve Bank to meet their business needs
and the 1959 coins find their way to you.
The manufacture of the one-cent piece is also a profitable business for the govern
ment.

One pound of the metal alloy (95% copper, 5i. tin and zinc) costs 28c;:.

From this

pound and at a manufacturing cost of llc;:, the mints produce 145 coins valued at $1.45.
This leaves a profit of $1.060n the operation.

If you are mathematically inclined, you

may want to figure the profit on the 1,053,478,300 one-cent pieces which was the number
manufactured in the past fiscal year.
The penny has the widest circulation of any U. S. coin and, as is true of all
coins now produced, carries the three mottos of our country:

"Liberty, II "In God We Trust,

and liE pluribus Unum."
SOME LINCOLN MATERIAL:

The Lincoln Sesquicentennial Commission has published two

pamphlets, a "Handbook of Information" and "The Lincoln Ideals."

I have a limited supply

of these and will be pleased to send copies upon request.
We also have a large quantity of "All Aboard, Mr. Lincoln" supplied by the Com
mission.

This "comic-book" type of pamphlet illustrating Lincoln's association with

the railroads may be of interest to elementary and junior high school classes.

Individual

copies are also available for the asking.
PERSONAL:

I had expected to spend three days in Kent and Ottawa Counties last

week but the weather cut this to one.

I hope that the appointments which had to be

cancelled, including those at Ottawa Hills High School and with the 5th and 6th graders
at Congress School, may be rescheduled.
And then--two days after Lincoln's birthday comes Valentine's Day.

One of the

younger members of my staff, Ed Mabin, caught the spirit of the old verse in modern
terminology as he circulated the off,ice with his special contribution for the Day:
'Rockets are Red,
Outer space is blue,
.;My Hea.rt is in orbit
All around you."

I'

rna 1IM!uft~~eV~
. Congressman

JERRY FORD
February 26, 1959
The perennial demand of the City of Chicago for additional water to be diverted
from Lake Michigan into the Illinois Waterway is again with the Congress.

Last week the

House Committee on Public Works opened its 1959 hearings on H. R. I, a bill to increase
the flow of water out of Lake Michigan from 1,500 cubic feet per second to 2,500 cubic
feet per second.
gation

Chicago all'egedly wants the greater amount for sanitation and navi

purpos~s.

Your Congressman has consistently and vigorously opposed this legislative approach
before committees and on the floor during the past ten years.

It has always been my

view that the comprehensive and complicated problems of the water level of the Great
Lakes should be handled either by judicial action of the Supreme Court or by a special
administrative body established by the Congress, but in either case Congress should
maintain final jurisdiction.
An increased loss of 1,000 cubic feet per second of Lake Michigan water at this
point can only have a detrimental effect on Great Lakes shipping and will inevitably
result in increased expenditures for harbor construction and maintenance.

With the

St. Lawrence Seaway about to open we will be ill-advised to create new problems in this
area.
It always surprises me to see how effective the Illinois Congressmen are in
garnering votes for this pet project.

Well informed sources are already predicting that

H. R. I will be passed by both House and Senate.
twice vetoed similar legislation.
again.

As you know President Eisenhower has

Some sources believe that he will reject such a bill

If we are unable to defeat the legislation in the Congress I will certainly

urge the President to veto the measure again.
CLOSING AN OPEN BACKDOOR:

Your Congressman appeared before the Committee on

Rules last week in support of H. Res. 161 which would cut pff the "direct pipeline into
the Treasury and close "the backdoor" approach to the public purse.
In recent years the Congress has found a new means of tapping the Federal till by
authorizing an agency or department to obtain funds directly from the Treasury without
further action by the Committee on Appropriations and the Congress.

This means that

no administrator must give an accounting for last year's activity nor a justification
for next year's proposals.
gone.

He can just go on spending until the authorized amount is

I contend that this invites waste, encourages fiscal irresponsibility, and is an

.- '

abrogation of Congressional authority.

Both Democrat and Republican members of the

Committee on Appropriations agree that the practice should be stopped.
If H. Res. 161 is adopted as a rule of the House, the Committee on Appropriations
will have sole jurisdiction over expenditures, can coordinate these expenditures, and
be held fully responsible for them.
balanced

~udget,

I strongly believe in economy in government and a

but the job will be more difficult to realize unless there is central

authority in the House of Representatives by the appropriation process for the control
! .

of federal spending.
SECRETARY JOHN FOSTER DULLES:
Secretary Dulles' serious illness.

All Americans were saddened, I'm sure, to learn of
Many of those who had been most critical of some of

his policies and specific acts have now spoken glowingly of his competence, integrity,
patriotism, and superb sense of duty.

They know that to lose Dulles at this particular

time will be a serious blow to the United States and the Free World.
One of my good friends in Kent County wrote to recommend for Mr. Dulles a re
cognition comparable to the Medal of Honor.

By law the Medal of Honor is for an officer

or enlisted man of the armed forces who "distinguishes himself conspicuously by gallantry
and intrepidity at the risk of his life above and beyond the call of duty in action
involving actual conflict with an enemy."
qua~ifies

friend chat Mr. Dulles

I'm sure that most of us will agree with our

on all counts save that of active

dutymembership~in

the armed service.
SUNDAY VOTING:

Senator William Langer who had suggested in a news article that

national elections be held on Sunday assures us that no such bill will be introduced.
He as well as we have received hundreds of letters of protest and it is very obvious
that such a change in the election day has no support whatsoever in the Congress.
Personally I am vigorously opposed to designating Sunday as an election day.
The Senator says he was trying to list means of encouraging greater voter parti
cipation in elections.

He may introduce legislation to that .end but any proposal will

NOT include Sunday voting.
CONSENT CALENDAR:

On the first and third Mondays of each month bills which have

been favorably reported by a committee and listed on the "Consent Calendar"
called up for passage in the House of Representatives by unanimous consent.

nldY

be

This means

that they are approved by the House after very little floor discussion and by a per
func tory vote.
Each political party therefore selects three of its members to act as lIofficial
objec tors for the Consent Calendar" who are made responsible for screening and checking
all legislation proposed for passage by this method.

Your Congressman has been a member

of the Republican group for eight years and last week was designated as GOP Chairman
for the current session.

Una ~Iuf!!IVm~ei~
7"
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JERRY FORD
March 5, 1959
The House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs has reported favorably the
Hawaiian statehood bill.

Sponsors of the measure hope to complete action in the House of

Representatives within a few weeks.

It is

probabl~

that Hawaii will be our 50th State

before January 1, 1960.
While your Congressman has consistently supported statehood for Hawaii, there
have been two major arguments used in past years by opponents of statehood.

One of

these is that the Communists, through alleged control of the International Longshoremen's
and Warehousemen's Union have a stranglehold on the economy of the Islands and that
their power is so great as to be a threat to the political stability of the area.
Both the Republican Attorney-General of the United States and the Democratic
Chairman of the House Committee on Un-American Activities have stated that Communism
is no more a threat in Hawaii than in any of the 49 states, and that a state is in a
better position than a territory to combat any such menace.
The second main argument against statehood has been that Caucasians are out
numbered by other racial groups.

The House Committee reported that it "does not

believe that the 86th Congress will deny full political equality to a group of its own
who have met every historic test of qualifying for statehood merely because of the
ancestry of a part of that group.

II

I'm sure that the citizens of the Fifth District

share that view and agree that the citizens of Hawaii, regardless of race or national
origin, have demonstrated their devotion to the American ideals.
Following favorable action by the Congress, the people of Hawaii must vote for
immediate statehood and accept all the provisions of the statehood bill before the
President will proclaim our 50th State.
CAN WE TRUST THE KREMLIN?

Your Congressman has always favored formal and

informal talks with all foreign powers, friendly or unfriendly.

The United States

should never be in a position of refusing to discuss any international issue with the
appropriate parties.

We believe in international cooperation, the peaceful settlement

of disputes, and in "talking" rather than

in'~ighting."

Yet at the same time I have

vigorously supported the firm and effective policy of President Eisenhower and Secretary
Dulles in dealing with the Communist conspiracy.
The recent experience of Prime Minister Macmillan in Moscow is just one more
proof of the fact that you "can't do business with the Kremlin."
action of any sort is based on mutual respect and trust.

Any business trans

It is most unfortunate that

repeatedly the Soviet leaders prove themselves wholly devoid of morality, ignorant of
truth, and unworthy of any trust.

Macinillan could only say IIthis is an extraordinary

method of diplomacy," after learning of a speech by Khrushchev outlining proposals
completely unexpected and embarrassing to the British delegation, headed by the Prime
Minister, in Moscow at that very hour for friendly talks.
We may have our conferences and continue our talks, but at the same time we must
be prepared to protect our people and our way of life by

~eeping

our Armed Forces

ready and fully adequate.
DISTRIBUTION OF SURPLUS FOOD;

On July 1, 1959, the total government investment

in farm commodities will be $9.1 billion and despite all we are doing to restrict pro
duction and dispose of surplus, the amount of the so-called basic commodities, wheat,
corn, cotton,rice, peanuts, and tobacco, held by the government is increasing.

The

present farm price-support program doesn't work, is terrifically expensive, and grants
disporportionate benefits to a few large producers.

For example, only 12 commodities out

of over 250 produced on American farms are required by law to be supported at

pre~(

ribed

.,

minimum levels.
If the program has a redeeming feature, it is in the fact that great quantities
of surplus food are being provided by the Department of Agriculture, continually and
without charge, to people who need the food.
,have been distributed in the last

6~

Nearly 11 billion pounds of surplus food

years through the operation of the Direct Distri

bution Program.
During the 'first six months of this fiscal year (July - December, 1958), over
558 million pounds of surplus was distributed in the United States.
the government for this donated food was $113.7 million.

The total cost to

The food went to children in

school lunches (14,100,000 youngsters); needy persons in institutions (1,400,000), and
needy persons in family units (5,230,000).
During the month of December 1958 food went to 538,385 persons in Michigan.

Our

state was exceeded in the number of recipients only by Pennsylvania where 829,550 needy
persons obtained surplus.
The Department also moves large quantities of food through U. S. voluntary
agencies, in which church
foreign countries.

org~nizations

play an important part, to needy persons in

Since 1952 over 6.5 billion pounds of food costing $1. 2 billion has

been given away abroad.

From July through last December tke alIl§unt was 904.5 million

pounds costing $109.6 million.
At the present time the government is distributing to eligible individuals and
organizations butter, cheese, nonfat dry milk, rice, wheat and flour, corn and corn meal,
and cottonseed oil and shortening.

On other occasions there have been beans, beef and

pork, poul try, lard, frui ts, ond vegetables.

IlIUi I-fMIuf:tVm ~~~
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Many Congressmen recently attended the dedication ceremony of lithe world IS
most mechanized and modern postal installation," the Washington City Post Office.

In

line with the post Office Department's policy of modernizing its facilities to give
better and faster mail service, this fifth largest post office in the country has been
equipped with up-to-date machines and electronic devices to replace mail-handling
methods in use for over a century.
The policy of mechanizing our large "gateway" post offices has been adopted to
speed mail delivery to all parts of the country, to eliminate much of the drudgery in
mail handling, and to prepare for an expanded mail service in the years to come.
Currently the American people send through the Post Office Deparbnent each
year a total of 61 billion pieces of mail plus a billion parcels.

As the Nation grows

and its economy expands, the number of pieces of mail per person per year, now averaging
350, is expected to double to 700 within the next 25 years.
The major bottleneck to better and faster service is the time now required to
sort and distribute mail in the large "gateway" post offices of the United States.

The

mechanization of these facilities with the use of conveyor belts, automatic letter
sorting and parcel post sorting machines is helping to eliminate these bottlenecks.

In

its Research and Engineering Laboratory, the Department is testing and developing
electronic machines to "read" addresses and sort mail at high speeds, while in operation
are machines which "read" letters that have been coded by a manually-operated device.
Ben Franklin I s post rider has entered the jet age in the handling of mail.
FRAUD AND MAILABILITY CASES:

The unscrupulous and conscienceless operator.

who will use the mails to defraud is still with us, however.

During the month of

January seven complaints were issued by the Post Office Department against those using
the mails to sell products which supposedly prevented heart attacks, removed or prevented
wrinkles, increased one's weight, or solved all business problems.

Proceedings were

undertaken in four obscenity cases and 79 stop orders were issued by the Department
against foreign lottery operations.
In other actions, arrests were made or judgments obtained for those involved
in a vending machine fraud, a stock swindle, a newspaper puzzle scheme, and a gigantic
financial hoax.

The Department is constantly on the alert to protect the public from

these and similar fraudulent activities.

I mentioned two weeks ago that I am serving my ninth

'IHE CONSENT CALENDAR:

year as one of the official objectors for the Consent Calendar.

It is the duty of these

objectors (three from each political party) to scan all bills proposed for passage on
the Consent calendar to see that no controversial measure is passed, or that none is
approved that does not come within the requirements of the rules.

This is necessary

because approval by the House of bills on the Consen!:! C.alendar. is with very little
discu!3sion and by a perfunctory,vote.
Ten bil.h were on the first Consent Calendar oithe.year last Monday.

A quick

review of these wi-ll indicate the type of legislative measures handled in this manner.
You will note that they are usually non-controversial and non-partisan.
The House approved and sent to the Senate
of the day's session.
Indian schools

~ix

of the bills in the very beginning

One of these had to do with the handling of student funds in

operat~~

by, the Bureau of Indian Affairs· while another was on a, minor

technical.matter involving the selection of a jury:!in a civil case in
;.y;

federal!,~ourt.

juo,A third measure was a two-page b.ill passed by the House last year concerning

th~ .. ,;de~~~
s~nt,~,()

of the U. S. flag and made necessary by the additiotl!o£ new

stat~s.

,1:4e Senjite late in the session last year and was not; acted upon.

measure was a 205-page document co.difyillg all t;h,,"
service.

Although this

i~

~aws

It was

But the fourth

congerning the U. S. pos tal

a long, complicated, .and important bill, it was non-contro

versial because it simply put into one Act provisions already on the books.

Incidentally

the report on the bill ran to 461 pages of very small print.
Two bills, very significant::in the internal battle against Communists, were
also approved by the House.
any g;oup or

a~sembly

One of these defines the word "organize" with

of persons to include recruiting of new members,

and extending the organization.

formingn~w

to
units

This is necessary because the Supreme Court in 1957

reversed the conviction of 14 known
in~~nded

r~spe9t

that the term "orgB:nize" in

Commun:i,~tsf!partially
the,~aw:'fas:not

on the basis that,,Qongress

to .include the recruitment of

members and the organization of clubs within ,the framework of the Co.mmunist.Party.

The

legislation approved. (II. R.2369) was to expressly state that it was the inte.ntion pf
Congress to

in~ludeliuch

activity as illegal acts!

The.last bill appro:ved. extended the application of the espionage laws .to acts
committed anywh,ere in the wor.ld.

This wOl.,1Ld apply to;. U. S.citizens in foreign countries

and would strengthen the power of our government to

pr~,t.ect

itself and its property.

Four of the ten bills on the Consent Calendar, .were passed over at the request
of a member of

t~e
• .10

House.

They. can be brought . up at thE!JExt call of the. Calendar.
:.-

.

'

.

,

' ..

'

each case a single member of t.he .House felt ,that ad;dit;i(mal study shoulc!be :given to
that particular measure.

In

r~~~~~eV~
.
.
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JERRY "FORD
March 19, 1959
The Cascade vs. Tri-County Airport dispute has reached Washington.

The Federal

Aviation Agency has been asked to schedule a hearing on the Cascade site.
This request was made pursuant to Section 1108 (c) of Title 49;' U. S. Code which
authorizes the FAA Administrator to hold such a hearing upon the application of "any
public agency. person, association. firm, or corporation having a substantial interest
in thedisposition ll 'of any project applications filed with the Administrator.

A

project appfication is filed with FAA in order to qualify for federal funds to aid
in,airportc,onstruction.

If there were no federal funds involved, there would be no

basis for federal interference in the location of a site for the new airport.
Th~
I

specific question to be resolved in any hearing held on the Cascade Site is

whether this particular, location meets the standards required by the federal government
for those airports which are to be eligible for federal assistance.

FAA is not going

to dictate the location of a new airport· nor wil1 it arbitrate the dispute of Cascade
vs. Tri-Coun ty.
, However, a negative decision on Cascade may be looked upon by a good many citizens
as an indication that FAA prefers a tri-county airport.

But it is important to note

that a negative decision will mean only that no federal money will be available for
'the Cascade location.

The Kent County Board of Supervisors and/or'the 'voters of Kent

COUIity may sUl1 decide to go ahead with the project but without federal financial
assistance.
In our discussions with FAA officials we find that they adhere to the principle
that an airport should serve the greatest possible number of people in the area.

But

they also pointed out' that there must be in existence a legal public agent 'with'
'authority and a desire to acquire land and construct and operate a Tri-CountY' airport
before an application for federal aid to such an airport can be considered";:

i;

The Federal Aviation Agency is in a position to look at th~ currentdisiiilte
impartial1y and to present its recommendation.
assistance and advice.
site at Cascade.

It isina position to offer technical

It can deny federal aid for the development of the specific

But in the final analysis it cannot and will not dictate the location

of the new airport nor can it force upon local officials any specific organizational
. arrangemen t. .
1'm sure:that mos t of us wil1 agree that this is sound and proper.

We don't

want Washington dictating to any local area on such matters as the location of its

airport.

In the long run, our way of life is best protected when public affairs are

kept as close as possible to the people concerned.

In this ?articular case, the final

and basic decision must be made by the Kent County Board of Supervisors and/or the
voters of the county, or through the combined efforts of several local governmental
units.
STANLEY YANKUS:

We have received a number of letters concerning Stanley Yankus

of Dowagiac whose experience dramatically points up the difficulty we get into when we
attempt to control every aspect of life from Washington.

Here is another illustration

of the fact that the small family-type farmer does not profit by governmental control
over his production.
As your Congressman, I have consistently opposed the rigidity of the Agricultural
Adjustment Act and at every opportunity have voted to modify restrictions on farm pro
duction.

President Eisenhower and Secretary of Agriculture Benson have repeatedly

recommended that Congress revise those provisions of the law which have troubled Mr.
Yankus, but the Congress has consistently ignored these sound and constructive recom
mendations.
The original act which Mr. yankus has attacked was passed in 1938.
tionality was upheld by the Supreme Court in 1942.

Its constitu

The Court considered those arguments

as raised by Mr. Yankus and concluded that the Congress had the authority to support
farm prices, restrict acreage, and impose penalties for non-compliance.

The Court, of

course, did not pass upon the merit or lack of merit of the legislation.
The Congress has acknowledged to some extent that a farmer should be allowed to
use on his farm without penalty the wheat he raises.

Under the original act, a farmer

could grow 15 acres of wheat for use on the farm or for disposal in any other way without
having to accept a marketing quota.

Last year the Congress raised this exemption to

30 acres.
While we are most sympathetic to Mr. yankus' predicament, it is clear on the
record that he has not used the available means for seeking administrative relief.

He

. seems to have placed himself over against the Supreme Court as the final authority on
the constitutionality of a federal law.

Certainly our law-enforcement officers would

be derelict in their duty if they showed personal favoritism by permitting him, or any
other individual, to ignore the law.

The real solution lies in Congressional approval

of Secretary Benson's long-standing recommendations.

Your Congressman has always favored

these necessary changes in our agriculture legislation and will continue to do so.
OUR SHARE IN A BALANCED AND UNBALANCED BUDGET: The pa; . capi ta share of the 176
million Americans in a balanced budget of $77 billion is $442.49. This means that Kent
County's share is about $153.3 million and that of Ottawa is about $41.5 million. If
Congress should add $1 billion in expenditures to Ike's balanced budget, it will mean an
additional $1.9 million in per capita tax burden for Kent and $534,000 for Ottawa County.
I realize these figures are based on "averages" but they do illustrate the enormity of
our federal budget and what it will mean to spend more than the President is recommending.

Una ~40n~eVlM'
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Past days have been active ones in these legislative halls.
regular appropriations bills have passed the House.
Hawaiian statehood bill has become law.

The first of 13

Others will follow shortly.

The

The President has sent to the Congress his

message on the Mutual Security Program and the House has approved an extension of the
Temporary Unemployment Compensation Act, the Self-Employed Individuals' Retirement Act,
and significant amendments to the Federal Airport Act.
TEMPORARY UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION:

Last Spring Congress enac.ted legislation to

assist the states in extending unemployment benefits to those who had exhausted their
normal payments.

In Michigan this meant that an unemployed person could receive benefits

for 13 additional weeks following the normal payments of 26 weeks.

Under last year's law

however, many individuals currently entitled to benefits would have their benefits cut
off after April 1st.

The measure approved (H. R. 5640) continues the benefits of those

who have established their first claim to unemployment paymemts prior to April 1,and may
mean, if the person is otherwise qualified, continued supplemental benefits to not later
than June 30th.

This bill does not provide any additional benefits to those who have

used up their 39 weeks nor will it help those who exhaust their regular benefits after
March 30th.

Of course, any state legislature on its own could amend its laws to handle

such cases if this actinn seems necessary.
It is estimated that some 405,000 individuals will benefit from this action by the
House and that the additional costs will be about $78 million.
unemployment benefits is on the basis of a Federal loan.

The financing of extended

The original Act provides for

the subsequent repayment of these loans by the States.
SELF:EMPLOYED INDIVIDUALS' Retirement Act:
86th Congresses) also passed the House last year.

This bill (H.R. 10 in both 85th and
Under its provisions self-employed

persons will be permitted to deduct, in computing their adjusted gross income for income
tax purposes, an amount up to 10 per cent of their otherwise taxable income provided they
invest such an amount in certain specified types of retirement funds, annuities, and
insurance contracts.

The deduction is limited to $2,500 in anyone taxable year and may

not exceed $50,000 during the lifetime of the self-employed person.

The announced purpose

of the bill "is to achieve greater equality of tax treatment between self-employed
individuals and employees."
The bill has now twice passed the House under suspension of the rules requiring a
2/3 vote, but may be roadblocked in the Senate.

The proposal is sound in principle but

the Treasury Departmen t. naturall.y appre hen sive as it faces revenue and debt-financing
prob lems is vigorously opposing H. R. 10, pointing out that its adoption would mean a
revenue loss of about $365 million annually.
FEDERAL AID TO AIRPORTS:

President Eisenhower's

ba lanced budget called for a

$197 million four-year ($65 million in fiscal 1960) program of federal aid to airports.
The Admi n istrator of the Federal Aviation Agency said he could do a proper job of en
cour aging the modernization and development of our nation's airports with that amount of
money .
The bill reported by the Coinmittee on Interstate and Foreign Connnerce and passed
by the House however, proposes an expenditure of $297 million in 4 years, nearly $100
mill ion in excess of the need stated by FAA and the amount recommended in the Presiden t's
fiscal pro gram.

Furthermore, this specific bill (H. R. 1011) contains provisions to

bypass the Commi ttee on Appropriations and to open the "direc t · pipeline" into the Treasury.
- .l _

APPROPRIATION BILLS:
w'

):

The House passed the first regular appropriations bill on

I ...

March 1 6th when it approved an expenditure of $237.1 million for operati0n of the District
of Columbia Government.

,"

This amount is $33.1 million above the 1959 appropriations but

a r eduction of $9.5 million from the budget recammendation.

Only $27.2 million of the

total amount comes out of the general revenue of the Federal Treasury; the remainder is .
from taxe s levied locally in the District of Columbia.
The Committee on Appropriations, which

revie\~s

mance s in detail, cut $7 million from the amount

',0,

budget requests and past pe'rfor

requ~sted

J

from the Federal Treasury.

The House, endorsing the ac tion of the Commi ttee on Appropriations, ai~o cut $60. ,2 I
. ,
million from the requests of the Treasury Clnd Post Office Departments, and the ' Tax Court
in approving their appropriation bill on March 20th.

Neverthele s s, the 1960 budget for
,

.' 4

. .

'I

these C%enc i es will exceed their 1959 appropriations by$5IB.3 million.

.

Bu t the budge t:.

requests in these two instances were cut 3.B per cent and 1.3 per cent respectively by
my Committee on Appropriatbns.
An annual review of Department and Agency budgets by the Committee on Appropr i ations
is es sential t o economy and sound fiscal policy, both of which are hampered by the ·
"direc t pipeline," "backdoor approach" to taxpayers I funds in the Treasury .
OBSCENE

~~TERIAL

IN THE

~~IL:

The House Comm ittee on Post Office and Civil Service

ha s announced that important hearings concerning the sending of obscene material through
the mails will be held in mid-April.

This is to be an investigative study not related

to any specific bill but with the purpose of determining the need for further legislation
t o curb this apparent evil .

As one who has consistently advocated s trengthening of our
"

fede ral statutes in this regard; I welcome pertinent statements presenting specific
recommendations from groups or individuals in the Fifth District for submission to the
Committee.

rna ~le/::flm~eVlM'
Congressman

JERRY FORD
April 2, 1959
Before adjourning for the Easter recess, the House passed the Department of
Interior Appropriations bill and the Second Supplemental Appropriation bill, and with
the Senate sent an extension of the Temporary Unemployment Compensation bill to the
White House for the President's signature.
The House cut 4 percent, or $18.9 million, from the budget recommendations for
the Department of Interior in approving expenditures totaling $472 million for fiscal
1960.

Contrary to the usual trend, this is an 8 percent reduction in the Department's

funds as compared to the money available for fiscal 1959.
The House of Representatives debated the Second Supplemental Appropriation bill
for three hours on March 24 and finally approved an amount of $2,657,402,994.

This

will be used to carry out for the balance of the current fiscal year (ending June'jO,
.~

1959), programs already authorized and in operation but without sufficient funds t'o
meet obligations.
The condition which necessitates a supplemental appropriation is not the result
of mismanagement.

It may result from contingencies unforeseen months before when the

budget was prepared.

There are many uncontrollable items in any governmental budget

for which no firm dollar figure can be estimated.

Or, the extra money may be needed

because of Congressional action late in the session authorizing new or expanded programs,
or granting federal employee salary and wage increases.

In some cases Congress in

effect says "let I s see how this thing goes and if you need more money, come back for it
next session."
As you know, the 1959 budget under which we have been operating since July 1,
1958 was prepared in late 1957 and adopted a year ago while Congress was in session.
Since its adoption, for instance, the Congress amended the Federal Food, Drug, and
Cosmetic Act to prohibit the use in foods of additives which have not been adequately
tested to establish their safety.

The Supplemental bill includes $378,000 to implement

this Congressional action.
Because of the large number of colleges and universities participating in the
student loan fund of the National Defense Education Act, an additional $25 million was
needed for capital contributions to this fund.

The Army National Guard required an

additional $3 million among other reasons because there was an increase in drill atten

dan ce in Guard units.
to compensation.

The guardsmen drilled under authority of law and were entitled

The Development Loan Fund was granted $100 million to meet its obli

gations under law and to help achieve our foreign policy objectives.
The single greatest cause for the need of supplemental funds was the salary
and wage adjustments made by the Congress in fiscal 1959 but after the 1959
had been submitted and/or approved.

~udget

The estimated cost from federal funds uf all these
,

.

;~

.

.

~)~J

'

": •

., ,;1'

pay increases is a little over $1 billion but the Director of the Budget reported that
{ '

. ..

:

:

almost 42 percent of this amount can be met by savings through administrative action,
increases in limitations on administrative expenses and trust' ~nd r~volving funds, and
transfer of funds from one account to another within the same agency.

. .i )

~.

This means that

about $617 million is to be provided for salaries and wages for the present fiscal
year through supplemental appropriations.
':

.

Many agencies absorbed more than 42 percent of these added cos'ts ~nd are to be
commended for it.

I

<)

'

The Atomic Energy Commission, the Railroad Retirement Board, and the

Farm Credit Administration, for example, required no additional funds to meet the pay
increases which Congress approved.
CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT:

While we often hear it said that more and more civilians
\

'.: .

are getting on the federal payroll, Civil Service Commission figures do not bear this
out.

From January 31, 1953 through January 31, 1959, under President Eisenhower 1's '

direction, the number of civilian employees in the Executive branch of the government
was reduced by 297,203 or by 11.3 percent.
FOOD ADDITIVES:

During the past week your Congressman received a petition in
I

support of legislation to prohibit the use of additives in food, beverages, or co smetics
, L,

unle s s it has been proved that these were harmless to men, beast, or the soi l .

With

such a request there can be little disagreement.
The Congress last year passed a Food Additives Amendment \vhich covered the
situa t ion pretty well except possibly for cosmetics.

Legislation presently is pend

ing with the House Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce to strengthen the law
as it applies to cosmetics.
I

WASHINGTON VISITORS:

The Rockford High School senior class was the first
i . ;: .

;

school group from the Fifth District to visit us this spring when its 65 members
toured the Capitol on March 25th.

On April 3rd we expect to greet the Calvin College

Radio Choir which is giving a concert in Washington the previous evening .
.,..; "

The coming of spring has increased the flow of visitors to the Nation's
. ,

Capitol.

~

.

/} j- " .

I hope all from the 5th District will call at our office, 351 House Office
. : ,1

' ._

I ' , ..

Building. We want to see you and we may be able to be he l pful.

. , i,

rna ~Id::t~~eVlM'
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JERRY FORD
April 9, 1959
anniversary of the signing of the North Atlantic Treaty Alliance on
April

4~

1949 was celebrated in Washington last week.

The foreign ministers of the 15

member countries were on hand and President Eisenhower, the first Supreme Commander of
NATO military forces, addressed the gathering.
Ambassador W. R. Burgess who has been our Permanent

Representative to the

North Atlantic Treaty Council since July 3, 1957 was in my officedrecently.
out two prime accomplishments of NATO:
aggression in Europe.

He pointed

1) This Alliance has stopped Soviet military

The free nations have not lost one inch of soil in Europe siri'ce

the Treaty was signed.

"~I

Prior to NATO, Czechoslavakia and other satellite countries
, ,'.;

were taken over by the Soviet Union; 2) The existance of the NATO alignment has' reduced
the demands on our own military budget and upon our own manpower reserve for military
service.
By Hthe.. NATO Treaty, 15 countries have a joint pledge that an attack upon one is
an .a.t.tack..upon .alL

In addition to its substantial arme.d £ottes., ·NATO provide's'-8

cQuncil table. where representatives of the 15 members can discuss their mutual' problems
including. national security.
Ambassador Burgess stated that our financial assistance to NATO is one·of the
best 'investments in peace and security that we -can make.

He..is convinced•. by his

observations ·and experience> that our assistance encourages our allies to'do' their
best in defending the free world, and that because of their cooperation our financial
investment in defense is doubled or quadrupled' in terms of effective military power.
Mr. Burgess agreed that the United States must maintain a policy of firmness on
the serlin·situation and at the same time be ready to negotiate with the Soviets on a
:

plan for peaceful. settlement.

...

He stressed that-without NATO 'the United States would be

in a much more serious position in the latest
NON-LEGISLATIVE RESPONSIBILITIES:

Kremlin4inspire~·crisis.

while the Congress was in Easter recess, the

work of my office continued with legislative and non-legislative affairs.
We have had considerable correspondence.concerning federal aid to education,
labor-management legislation, and the proposed. increase in the'federal gasoline tax.
We have had requests for information on the Mut.ual Secur.ity Program, the United .. Nations,
and how to properly di splay and respec t the American flag.

We

have supplied pictures

of Washington scenes.,' maps of vad.ous geographical areas of the world, including detailed
charts of certain Great Lakes harbors, Yearbook.s of Agriculture, and copies of laws,

Committee re port s and hear i ngs.

I-Ie are a l ways pleased t o provi de t his servic e f or

r es iden t s of Kent and Ot tawa Countie s .
Your Con gressman cont ' nuous l y c ontact s a gencies in the Executive branch of t he
government on behalf of hi s constituents.

I make no apol og i e s for any e ffort s on my

part to pro t ect t he be st interests of citizen s of the Fi f th Di s tr i ct.

However , we

never expect the agenc ies to do anything bec ause of our interes t tha t is no t cons i stent
with existing rules and regu l a t ions.
During the past week we have di s cu ssed

~.;i

h the Army t he c a se of a 1 9-year ol d

soldier with two years of s er vi ce , who i s t o be se parate d becaus e of a physical di s abil 
ity for which the Army a t this point wishe s to accept no f ut ure r e spons ibil i ty .
Because there is good e vi dence to support a service-c onnecte d or servic e- a ggreva t ed
decision, we have asked h i ghe r authority t o c areful ly r eview a ll the evidence .
We have also inv ite d t op of fi c ials of the Coast Guard to a dinner with a gr oup

,

.

of 5th District c itizens ; have a dvis e d a po s t of fic e emp l oyee how t o proc ee d wi t h a
grievance; have aske d t he Bureau of Gus t oms to examine an importe'd i tem , whic h compe te s
with a Michigan pro duct, to de t ermine whether i t is legi bl y an d con s pi cuous ly marke d to
show country of origin; have reque sted the Sma ll Bu s iness Admin i strati on t o expedite a
l oan a pplication ; an d have for war ded to the Ve t erans' Adminis tra tion additi onal evidence
in support of a c on stituent's app l ica tion f or c ompensation .
My of f ice is pre s ent l y foll owing c lo se l y t hree poten tial government contr ac ts
in which 5 th Dis t r i c t business and labor are in t eres ted.

In one cas e our l ocal f irm

is the low bidder , exper i enced, and r e s ponsibl e wh ile the competi tor is new in the
f ield, having produced on l y a p il ot mo de l .

Ye t a technic al i ty in the i nvi t a tion to

bid may result in a 109s of thi s con t r act to Kent Coun ty .

If nece s sary, I am going to

take this t o highe s t authority to s ee that this busines s and t he empl oyment i t gi ves
goes t o t h e l owest , resp ons ib le b i dder.
In t he las t week it a l so ha

been our privi l e ge to greet a sizeable n umber of

fami l io 8 from home who were visi t ing Washi ngton during the Ea ster vaca t ion per i o d .
This is one of our mos t de l i gh tf ul res ponsibil i ties and we hope t hat al l vis i tors fro m
the Fif t h Distr ic t wi ll call at 351 House Of f ice Building when t hey arrive at the
Nation's Capital.
FARM AND HOME BULLETINS :

The latest list of bull etins a vai l abl e f r om tne

Department of Agriculture i s be ing dis t ribute d to rura l r oute an d post office box
ho l ders in Kent and Ottawa Coun ties .
I will be gl ad to send t o anyone a copy of thi s l i st whi ch inc l ude s publica 
tions of "n t erest t o t he h omemaker , the gardener, an d t he gener al r e ader .
your requests to me at the Ho use of Represen t ati ves, Wash in gt on, D. C.

Addre ss

"lUi
~Iuf!!Vm~eVtW
7"
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Congressman

JERRY FORD
April 16, 1959
The House Committee on Education and Labor has been holding extensive hearings on
labor-management legislation.

In effect the Committee has three alternative approaches.

Chairman Barden has introduced a bill similar to that of Senator McClellan.

Secretary

Mitchell's recommendations have been put in bill form, and Senator Kennedy's proposals
in the Kennedy-Ervin Bill have been reported to the Senate with minor amendments and
will come to the House Committee if approved by the Senate as a whole.
While there are many diffcrcuCQI.

in the various approaches, the two most serious

items in dispute are the use of organizational or so-called "blackmail" picketing and
the improper use of secondary boycotts.
Secretary Mitchell

The Kennedy-Ervin Bill ignores both problems.

would restrict organizational picketing to eliminate some of

the abuses which have been revealed by the McClellan Committee.

These include the

extortion of funds from management and the use of pickets without the consent of the
employees of the picketed plant and before any of them have indicated a desire to join
the union in question.

Secretary Mitchell recommends that it be made an unfair labor

practice ,unless certain conditions are met, to picket an employer when the object is
to force the employer to recognize a given union or to force the employees to accept
that union as. its bargaining representative.
Secretary Mitchell also would eliminate the use of· presently permissible secondary
boycotts-'which 'l.ea-d.. to .the injury ·of innocent third parties.
'.£lw House Committee will continue its bearings for two or three weeks . .beforegoing

into executive session to draft its report.
AID TO EDUCATION:

The federal aid to education bill (H. R. 22) is in trouble in

the House Committee on Education and Labor, where it is currently being considered.

It

is reported that those who have been vigorously supporting the bill are seeking ways to
save some of its provisions.

A compromise may be effected which would make the federal

assistance a temporary measure rather than a permanent policy, and it is hoped by some
that as a minimum the bill may be amended to include a "need and demonstrated effort"
test.
As written, H. R. 22 authorizes an appropriation equal to $25 for each school-age
child for the fiscal year 1960, $50 for 1961, $75 for 1962, and $100 for each year
thereafter.

The total cost of the fiscal year 1960 would be $1,025 million, in 1961

the cost would go up to $2.2 billion, in 1962 to $3.3 billion, and in 1963 to over

$4 .7 bi l lion.

The amoun t there af ter woul d increa se as school population increases.

Feder al funds \"rould be allocated to the sta t e s solely on the basis of school
population with no reference to the state's need for as sistance nor with any consideration
to the state's efforts to meet its own needs.

Within each state, hm"rever, priority for

sch ool construct i on is to be given to those local districts where the need is greatest.
The bill, as ' written, authorizes a state'
"IV':

I

construction or teachers ' salaries or both.
,

to ltse

the federal money either for school

However, there is nothing in the bill to

,

assure t hat any' teacher wil l receive an increase in salary because of the enactment of
thi s le gislation nor is there any a s sur ance that a single classroom \o/ill be constructed'
in a gi ven state.

Moreover, ' t he re is nothing in the bill as written to guarantee that

the s um total of a ll monies, loc a l , s tate, and federal, spent on education will be ·
; 'I

i ncrease d by the passage of H. R. 22.

There is nothing which requires a state to use

,

the feder a l f un ds as a s upplement

to its mvo; there is nothing which prevents a state

from usin g the federal funds as a substitute for its own.
H. R. 22 obviously needs general revision.

Najor consideration should be given to

assisting those areas of our country which have demonstrated that they desire to meet
thi s educ ational ne ed but Lick the economic basis for doing so.

If \"re are to have

feder al ai d to education, it should be solely restricted to those areas.

There can be no

justific ation at this time for further federal taxation to dole out funds to those states
which are financ ial ly able to meet their
ACADEMY BOARD OF VISITORS:

o~m

educational needs.

Your Congressman has been appointed to the Board of

Vis itors for the Ai,- Force Academy for the current year.

This Board composed of desig

nated members of Congress and citizens appointed by the President will visit Colorado
Spr ings nex t week.
The Board will examine life and \"rork at the Academy and \"rill report to the President
of t he United States any recommendations it may have concerning morale" discipline, the
curr ic ulum, instruct ion, academic methods, and the physical plant. For example a few
years a go the Board r e commended instruction in the Russian language which is now offered
at the Academy.

Recently the Superintendent urged discontinuance of the use of small arms

as a parade forma tion item in cadet training.
wi ll be rAtained.

The Board felt differently and small arms

I will report to you later on the Board of Visitord experiences and

views this year.
ALL IN THE FAMILY:

Our three-year-old, Steve, climbed a ladder last week.

Ladder

slips , Steve f all s; an x -ray discloses a broken wrist; doctor prescr ibes c ast for six weeks.
Las t December our nine-year-old Mike spraine d his knee, sk iing but x- rays showed no s e rious
I

dama ge.

The For d 'fami ly is getting excellent service from Blue Cross but we have one

discor dant note.
of di scrimination.

Jack, whd ' is seven and has never been x -rayed, is a bit upset, complaining
He doesn't realize hm"r fortunate he is.

rna ~/uf!JMn~ev'~
r
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JERRY FORD
April 23, 1959
fThe recent announcement of the names of the seven American candidates for the
distinction of making the first flight into space has reopened the question of "why?"
Why these huge expenditures and continued experiments involving the risk of human life
in the area of outer space?·
The civilian and military authorities whp appear before the Conunit;tee on Appropria
tions list two answers to that question.

First, space is today's frontier.

It is the

area challenging man's scientific curiosity and stimulating his search for knowledge.
is the one medium that is essentially
the threshold.

une~plored.

It

In space technology we &Ie simply at

As one air force officer has put it, in space technology we are nowabqut

where' we were in manned aircraft at the time of the Wright Brothers, or about where man
was in' water transportation when he learned to float ships on the sea.

Just as we could

not stop with the first crude boats or liieh the Wright Brothers' plane, so we can't
stop 'Nith missiles, satellites, and othel;· space vehil:les. a-s,we knQw them today.

The

frontiers of knowledge and.a practical application 'of any acquired knowledge have never
stood still.
'The second and more practical answer is that our potential enemy is exploring
outer space and developing means for its use and control.

This adds urgency to the

situation and brings into the picture our own national security and the defense of the
free world as we know it.

Our government must provide an adequate defense to protect

the lives and property of our people.

In the middle of the 20th century this includes

utilization of outer space.
In the past 10 years our country has expended upwards of $25 billion in missile
and sat.ellite development.

I believe that our overall missile and space program with

its present diversification is an excellent one.

I intend to do all I can to promote

present and future developments which will be adequate but within the limits set by the
overall military program and a sound fiscal policy.
lncidentally, it is notp'lanned to send a man into space before 1962 or 1963.
Many more experimental £lights with instruments and animals will be required before a
human life is risked.
CANCER RESEARCH:
highlighted anew

The loss of Secretary Dulles' highly successful services has

o1:lrnaticin~l'

interest in cancer research.

Dr. John R•. Heller, Director

of the National Cancer Institute reported to your Congressman this week that we are

making decided gains in this area of medical knowledge.

is saved.

three persons found with cancer

for at least five years after diagnosis.

He stated that today one out of

By "saved" he meant able to live comfortably
In 1950 one out of four were saved while in 1900

the ratio was only one out of 20.
Dr Heller pointed out that the death rate from cancer among women is declining
while that among men is not increasing.

However, we are more conscious of cancer now

because <:If earlier/and betz.ter 'diagnosis, an increased n\;,1mber of-people" anq.

~n

aging

population which is;mo't"esusceptible to the disease. J
The most promising cancer research ac.cordin,g

,!;Q,

Dr. Heller is currently being

carried on in the areas of chemical management and virology.

The first is seeking drugs

to supplement present methods of prolonging the canc;s=r victim's life and making it more
comfortable.,

The second is proceeding on the theory t:;hat cancer is caused by a virus

for which a vaccine may be found.

Possibly in, the future people will be vaccinated

against cancer as theyrare now against smallpox .. and polio.

In the meantime it is most

important 'that the .congre:ss c..dequately finance research at the National Cancer Institute
and the' public fully support the fund-raising campaign of the Cancer Crusade.

pr. Hel.let:

assures me there is no duplication in research effort or services performed.by the Canc::.er
Institute and the American Cancer Society. and its affiliates.
OBSCENE MAILINGS:

The House Committee on Post Office and Civil Service expects

to begin this week its special hearings and study concerning the mailing of
materiai.

ob~~ne

Postmaster General Summerfield is scheduled to be the first witness.

The

Post Office Department is seriously concerned with the substantial increase in the
mailings of this type of material, with the indiscriminate mailings through the use of
purchased lists of names, and with some recent uniqu(; court decisions which have found
alleged obscenity to be "mailable art."
The Department receives 50,000 complaints a year from citizens who have been sent
advertisements frankly offering obscene material.

These offerings are made .by Ilhit and

runl! operators who move their place of business constantly.

This fact combined with a

tendencyofl'the courts to be more and more liberal in the. interpretation of "obsceni,ty, II
makes,the task oithe Department most difficult.

The purpose of the current hearings

'and study is to develop legislation to strengthen the power. of the government in dealing
wi th this evil.
AVAILABLE PUBLICATIONS:

We have available a limited supply of three. recent publi

cati-on!s; one or more of which may 'be of interest to our readers: .(1) "Space .Handbook:
Astronautics and Its Applications,"

(2) 1'1958 Annual Report:

Activities," and (3) "Washington's Farewell Address. "

Committee on Un-American

,Please indicate which publications

'you 'desire in a reque,st addressed to 35lRouse Office BuUdirtg, Washington, D•. C.
,_1

'

rna ~!uft1im~eV~
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JERRY FORD
April 29, 1959
Your Congressman's Committee on Military Appropriations concluded on April 28th
its hearings on the funds for the Army, Navy, and Air Force.

The sessions have covered

a long, interesting, and somewhat controversial period.
The first witnesses before the group, Secretary of Defense McElroy and General
Nathan Twining, Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of, Staff, appeared January 23rd.
Altogether more than sao military and civilian witnesses were closely interrogated by
the 17 members of the Committee which is cqmposed of 10 Democrats and 7 Republicans.
Representative George Mahon of Texas, who has been a member of the House of Represen
tatives for 25 years, is the senior Democrat in-the group and Chairman.

Your Congress

man is the ranking Republican and is in his seventh year on the Committee.
The appropriation bill directly involves the national security of the United
States and the Free World.

President Eisenhower recommended a $41 billion budget for

the Armed Forces for the 12 months beginning July 1st.

This is a huge amount--about

two-thirds of all funds spent by the Federal Treasury, and covers a multitude of items.
For example, it concerns the procurement of a new, lighter, and more effective rifle
for the infantry and, in addition, our huge and powerful intercontinental ballistic
missiles.

Also the funds proposed would buy rations for the troops and the newest

electronic equipment to detect any enemy atta.cks by land, sea, or air.'
the cash to pay 2.6 million officers and enlisted men in uniform.

It provides

As you can imagine

the issues and problems cover a wide spectrum.
The Committee held hearings 65 days, usually five days a week during this threeand-a-half-month period.
4:30 in the afternoon.

Sessions were llel d from la, to 12 each morning and from 2 to ,;
The Committee has published ,tile. testimony of the numerous

witnesses in six volumes (over 5,000 pages), which are, available for public distribution.
With the hearings completed the Committee must.now face up to the problem of
writing the appropriation

bill~

This will b,e, done early in May and the bill will

come to the floor of the House of Representatives about June 1st.

On the basis of

the testimony presented our group must decide a number of fundamental issues.

Here

are the most controversial;
(1)

Should there be more money for the ICBM program?

(2)

Would it be wise

to increase the active-duty strength of the Army from 870,000 to 900,000, and the
Marines from 175, 000 to 200, OOO?

(3)

Should the Army Nation.d Guard be maintained

at 400,000 and the Army Reserve forces at 300,0007

(4)

Does the research and develop

ment progress of the Ar'my' s anti-missile missile weapon, Nike Zeus, justify production
funds at this time1

(5)

Should the Navy's Polaris 1,SOO-mile missile and nuclear
\

powered-submarine program be pushed more rapidly?
carrier justified?

(7)

(6) Is a new Navy attack aircraft

Does the potential enemy submarine threat warrant more emphasis

on anti-submarine warfare?

1\t trhe moment each member. of the Committee_is .finalizing his own views on the

'Ji

,.v<!riou~pr@1:>:lems.

1 as.s:ure you' the responsibility is not taken lightly.

will hammer out conclusions .over

<l

three <r four-day period.

. a~out: '1:00 pages, will.summarize our views.

As a' group we

A Committee report,: usually

I hope some of you will like a copy which I

will be glad to. forward on request.
t1ILI'rAAY. RESEARCll ,AND·CIVILIAN,BENEFITS •. The millions of dollars sp.ent on'
resear,ch and, development by our, military services pay dividends not only, to the military
.. but:,to allcitizeus.

Our scientists. at .Wal ter Reed Army InsU,tute oLResearch and at

.Hahnemann Med~c;al College
in Philadelphia have been experimenting with a substance
,
known as Polyurethane Foamfpr repair of broken bones.
pbastic which is, use(;l to
l;l.arclepi
is
I1.. g.,,, the. fO.;lll\
..
.
.
~'.

"

~ement

mol,d.~4

The material is a fast'-setting

ends of a,' pone to replacem-issing segments.

to fit .. t:henatural ,contour o.f the bone.

,st;:lieng;ll equivalent to the. bone, structure ;itself •.

For.exampl~,

Before

:This has' tensile

in the case of a broken

leg the1l).aterial is hard 'enough within two, days ,to bear, the weight of the individual.
J:~~s

can ,mean a great decrease in the number, Qf,qases which 'spend months in tractions

pr in casts.
.; "

,In another, area of research, a completely cleansed bony material, sometimes

clil~ecl',

anorgal)ic bones, appears very successful in animal experiments in bone grafting,

""~9,,mucll:

so.til:at:.thematel;ial has been incorpo1;'ated into the animal's system.·~

Research in allergens tested in over 100 patients promises eventual protection
,against hay fever for a whole year with one injection.
A sample, test has qeen made of the theory that when burned there ,are toxic
substances thrown offb.y the skin which the body trea,ts with the anti-toxine developed
•,in,the body.
bU1;'n. victims.

In theory. then blood from those who have recovered from burns should help
Six of Seven children burned in the Chicago school fire showed radical

imprQvement following.the use of such,blood.
theory was :thus accomplished.

A first:; step on the possible proof of the

